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ABSTRACT

Botulism is a rapidly Jatal disease caused by a toxin oj the sporeJorming arwerobic

becterta Clostridium botulinum (CI. botulinum). The current study was conducted to put

an acceptable program oj investigations. treatments and control oj an outbreak oj botu

lism in a cattle Jarm. In spring 2004. an outbreak oj suspected botulism occurred in

large private Jarm oj 5000 Holestein cattle (dairy cattle. heifer and calves) which were

distributed in their specijk yards. The total mixed ration oj concentrates and mineral

mixture are the Jeeding stuffs oj the animals, com-silage lately used Jor Jeeding 18

yards oJdairy cattle and heifers. 3·5 days post silageJeeding a disease syndrome was

appeared where 295 cattle and heifer become diseased. 55 animals were died or

slaughtered. The important clinical signs were lack oj appetite. abdominal respiration.

recumbency. dullness and death. General congestion and petechial haemorrlmges oj

internal organ were the prominent necropsy Jindings. The drinking water, com-silage,

blood and the liver were subjected to various investigations as : bacteriological identij1

cation ojpasteurella. listeria and anaerobes Jor all samples. silage mycotoxin (Alfatox·

in-Bl). peSticide poisoning oj Diuzinon and malathion organophosphorus compounds

(in all samples) and toxic elements determination oj iron, cupper, zinc and manganese

(in water). The CI. botulinum toxins (types C and D) were investigated in all samples.

Results indicated that Cl. botulinum (type-D) anaerobic organism was isolated Jrom si·

lage, liver and abomasum content. The Cl. botulinum toxin (type - D) was detectedJrom

serum, abomaswn. liver and com-silage. 240 diseased animals were treated with anti

toxin (antiserum) types C and D with supportive medical and nutritional treatmeTlts. All

the remaining healthy animals were vaccinated with bivalent toxoids (vaccines) (types

C and D) of Cl. botulinum. It could be concluded that the com silage may be the source

of botulism in cattle and the atl Jeeding stuffs should be periodically examined Jor Cl.

boltulinum organisms and their toxins, and the healthy animals should be annually

vaccinated agatnst botulism by bivalent toxoids (C and D types) as the eattle are sus

ceptible to C and D clostridium toxins.
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